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CORNWALL WATERWORKS ARBI-
TRATION CASE.

The end of the Cornwall waterwarks
arbitration is nos, yet. Last w~eck an
appeal case was opened at Osgoode Hall,
Tornto. The original arbitration was
betwcen Ilthc (fl of Cornwall and the
Cornwa-.ll WV,îenvorkb Conipan%, in te.
gard to the taking over by the corporation
of the works of the latter. l'le arbi-
trators wcre Judge M.cDcîugall, of To-
ront', Robert B. Carmian, of Montreal,
and John Kennedy, of Motntreail. They
gave their decision on the 5tb of June,
1897, awarding the company $S6,491 and
interest fromo date of award. The town
wvas also rnuicted in -lie costs, which
amounted to $4,269. The tg)%%n took ovcr
the wvaterworks, but were dissatisfled-with
award and cntcred an appeal. They
dlaimi about 136,000 more, the principal
complaint being that the arbur.îturs based
their award an the present commercial
value or the plant, instead of the actual
cost. For se% en years the cornpany ran
the waterworks without apy return, and
tbey think tbey shotild be jgiven the in-
terest on the capital invested during that
period. Nlorei)ter, theyclaimi that owing
ta the lo.vering af the water in the St.
Lawrence tbey wcre compelled ta iecon-
struct their intake systern no less than
three timnes. For this they also asked to
be reimbursed.

MIONTREAL WATERWORKS.
In answer ta rte charge of extravagance

in the management of the waterworks af
M ontreal, Quie., .M r-. Leforest, ie supe: in-
tendent, shows front figures ilbat they are
exceptionnlly sniall-so simili that the
ciiy occupies a leading position in the
order af cost per capi:a of Ille population.
He Cives tuie followin'g list of annual ex-
penses per head of populatioi.

i. Montreal, (i896), 56c-; Detroit, (1896),
84c ; i. Montreal, (t896), 0.56; 2, Detroit,
(i1S96) 0.84 ; 3. Ilroa)klyn, (1895) 0.94 ; 4,
Buffailo (1896) 0.95 ; 5, l'hiladelphia (j 896),
0.95 ; 6, Chicago (i896), 0.98 ; 7, Boston
(1896), 0.98 ; 8, Toronto (i894), 1.03 ; 9,
Cincinnati (1896), 3.50.

He gives the following figures as ta the
annual cost per million gallons of watcr
consumcd per lîead accorcling ta popu-
lation. The population figures corne
flrst, then tîtose of th:e consuiription (in
gallons) per capitn, and, last, those of cost.

i. BliiT.o, (1896), 355,000, 265, 9.03 ;2,

Philadelphia, (1896). 1,367,815, 172, 1 5 86;
3, Detroit, (i896;, 277,256, 131s 17.69; 4,
Chicago, (1896), 1,Soo,OzO, 127, 19.3, ;5,

Montre-il, (1896), 250,000, 67, 22.80; 6,
Boston, (iS96), 612!,4oo, 131, 24.12 ;7,

Brcoklyn, (1895), 8c6,343, 98, 26.37; 8
Toronto, (1894), [83,-220, 99, 28.20; ,
Cincinnati, (1896), 405,000, 110, 27.33.

In addition, the îollowing cihies give

figures slîowing the cost pcer million gi.
Ions to bc biglier (hn Montreal : Brock.
ton, $25.92 ;llurlington, 165.23 ; Faîl
River, $54.28; Fîtchlburg, 13i.o6; Lynn,
$28.33 ; Oherton, $66.14 ; Qti:nt Y, $42.70;
Readling, $56; Taunton, $39.32; Walt-
11ai1, $74,8t Willsley, $56.6j W ~oon-
sockct, $49.39; Yonkers, $35.89 ; Newton,
$3 1.03.

Anotiier set or figures shows the annual
cnst of each million of ballons of wvater in
the flvc principal cies in thîe preceding
table, to establisa a coniparison on an
equal cansuimption per liead of the popu.
lation, and subtracting ironm the Montreal
figuîres tuie special expenses caused by the
rigor of rie climate. Thse order followcd
is, flrst the narne of the ciîy, tlien, the
population, then, consuimption per capita
in gallons, and lastly, thse cast:

1, B3uffalo0, 355,000, 67, $19.68 ; 2, Mon-
treal, 250,000, 67, $20; 3, Detroit, 277,256,
67, $2912 ; 4, Philadelphia, 1,367,815, 67,
$29.93 ; 5, Chicago0, î,Soo,ooo, 67, $33-91.

The annual consumpiion per c.apita Mr.
Lcforest Cives as under :

Buffaulo, 265 gallons ; Rai-ne, ltaly, 247;
Philadelphîn, 172 ; New York, 15o0; De-
trait, 131 ; Chlicago, 117 ; Boston, i i i;
Cincinnati, ria ; Brookl1) r, 98 ; Toronto,
99; Montreal, 67 ; Berlin, Germany, 6o;
Paris, 42 ; London, 37 ; Brussels, 20.

Mr. Leforest concludes by giving the
expense af magntainIng thse w,îîerworks of
Montrent fronti 193 ta 1898:

1893, $188,987 ; 1894, $144, Ç1Il; 1895,
129,87.3; 1896, 1132,992 ; 1897, $330,.
607 ; 1898, $118,433 (expropriation).

The annual report of the health depart-
ment af Shîerbrooke, Que.; shows that
12,000 feet of sewerage mains were laid
in tbat city in i897, and sta tes Oint a rigid
lieuse ta bouse inspection of tIhe plunabing
done in Shîerbrooke liauses prior ta the
nev regulations of the cîîy will be insti-
tuted, .'. iuch of this plumbinR is ctefect-
ive an.. .aperfect.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, Instructor in
Road Making for Ontaria, lias received
informxation froin the province of New
Brunswick that the Legislature of :b-at
province lias bad printed thse report pre-
pared by himt on tbieir roads. Mr. Camip.
bell issued the report after a careful study
of the requiremeots ai the pro:ince as
regards roads, and reconsmended the
abolition of the statute labor system and
the appointment of rond consmissioncrs
for each municipality. He advised divid-
ing eacb municipality ino five-mile dis.
trict$, and placing a patb.masîcr over
cadli. Hie also advised the use cf 1the
laîest improved road-making inacbinery.

At the recent meeting of the Board of
Eca-niners, of tIhe Ontario Land Sur-
veyars Association, rte iallowing candi-
dates successrully passed the exainination

for admission ta pra:hice, and were duly
sworn in as land stirveyors for Ont-trio,
viz. . Wilbert Sîlas Gîbson, WVîllowdale;
John jamle5 Newman, Windsor ; William
Butterton Ford, i-I.iiislton ; Janmes Ncvin
WVallace, Hamnilton ; James Samuel Dobie,
lPart Arthsur ; WVilliain Artlitir NMcLean,
Toronto; Williams Walter Meaidows, St.
liomnas ;Fianklin jaseph Robinson,

Middlemarch ; George Laing Brown,
lNorrisbtirg. J. Herbert Jackson, of
WVindsor, pisscd tbe preliminary examfi-
nation.

Mr. T. Harry Jones, cîty engineer of
B3rantford, stibmîitted bis annual report
for 1897 ta Councîl recently. It shows
that tliere are naw '4,4 miles of mains
and 12 miles ai bouse sewers (of whicb 7
miles are privaie property), t8o manlioles
and 56 flush tanks, .canst ructed at a cost
cf 1144,000. The cast of rnaîntaining thse
system Iast year ivas only $373, wsbich is
cansiclerably less than tor anyýpreviaus
year. There were ronde during tbe year
131 plumnbing inspections, and the water
or peppermint test was applied 97 times.
The fees receivecl for plumbing inspection
amountcd to $104. Tlhere weîe issued
during the ycar Si building permits, the
estirnated expenditure under the samne
beinp $13,0. The cîty engineer pre-
pared plans and estiis-ates of ail work
ordercd by the mayar, council, chairman
cf caminittees .and tbe WVater Commiis.
sioners, including the preparatian cf a
plan and report upon a proposed new
nmarket building and cf plans af tbe water-
woarks and iighting systenîs of the city.

Fîre hydrants arebeing tested upon an
elaborate scale by Mr. Chasrles L. New-
com>, M. Ain. Soc. M. E., for die cîty of
Holyoke, Mass. The tests are made
'vitîs variaus types and osakes, ta deter-
mine their friction, and the water liamner
praduced by clasîng them. as rapidly as
possible. The method ofi* measuring the
loss af head, wben discharging varinus
quantities of wa:er, lias been carefully
woiked up. The witer for testing the
bydrants is measured by an accurately
calibrated Worthington meter, and the
result of its reading checked by a nazzle
meter, clesigned by John R. Freeman, M.
Arn. Soc. C. E. The diffnrcnce in pres-
sure beiween the ;nlet and outiet is deter-
mincd by mens of a U tube, partialiy
fllled with inercury. The shoît keg of the
tube is connected ta the inlet, and the
long leg to the otiet, giving the difféence
in pressures wiih proper corrections.
The wvater-haînmer is tr.stedby means af
a steain engîne indicator, tbie pencil of
wvhich recqrds the pressure. The drum
is made ta tun at a speed cl one.inch per
minute. W~lien the druni is put in motion
the hydrant is opened and sben closed as
rapidly as passible. Tbepressure at ail
hunes is recarded tîpon the palier. It bas
b.een found that witb a wviier priessure of
75 pcunds, with somne bydrants, pressures
as higîs as 230 pounds have been praduced
by rapidly closing tbem.
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